
Product Description

Model:TXD03-6

-Size:85*50.6*30.4MM

-Free 360-degree use within 1.5m radius.

-Automatically power-saving sleeping functions.

-800DPI resolution.

-USB & PS/2 port.Mini USB receiver.

Model:TXD04-1

-Size:81*50.4*30MM                         -

Convenient for right hand or left hand users.

-Free 360-degree use within 1.5m radius.

-Automatically power-saving sleeping functions.

-800DPI resolution.

-USB & PS/2 port.

Product Pic

Model:TXD03-1

-Size:85*50.6*30.4MM

-Free 360-degree use within 1.5m radius.

-Automatically power-saving sleeping functions.

-800DPI resolution.

-USB & PS/2 port.Mini USB receiver.

Special offers recommended

Size: 88*53*30MM

-Free 360-degree use within 1.5m radius.

-Automatically power-saving sleeping functions.

-800DPI resolution.

-USB & PS/2 port.Mini USB receiver.

Model:TXD21-1

-Size:97.6*55.5*35MM

-Convenient for right hand or left hand users.

-Free 360-degree use within 1.5m radius.

-Automatically power-saving sleeping functions.

-800DPI resolution.

-USB & PS/2 port.Mini USB receiver.



Model:TXD20

-Size:93*50*32.5MM

-Convenient for right hand or left hand users.

-Free 360-degree use within 1.5m radius.

-Automatically power-saving sleeping functions.

-800DPI resolution.

-USB & PS/2 port.Min USB receiver.

Model:TXD02

-Size:88.6*51*33MM

-Convenient for right hand or left hand users.

-Free 360-degree use within 1.5m radius.

-Automatically power-saving sleeping functions.

-800DPI resolution.

-USB & PS/2 port.

Model:TXD18

-Size:81*50.4*30MM

-Convenient for right hand or left hand users.

-Free 360-degree use within 1.5m radius.

-Automatically power-saving sleeping functions.

-800DPI resolution.

-USB & PS/2 port.

Model:TXD01-2

-Size:96*52*35MM

-Convenient for right hand or left hand users.

-Free 360-degree use within 1.5m radius.

-Automatically power-saving sleeping functions.

-800DPI resolution.

-USB & PS/2 port.

Model:TXD01-1

-Size:89*46*33MM

-Convenient for right hand or left hand users.

-Free 360-degree use within 1.5m radius.

-Automatically power-saving sleeping functions.

-800DPI resolution.

-USB & PS/2 port.



Model:TXD15

-Size:94*51*33.5MM

-Convenient for right hand or left hand users.

-Free 360-degree use within 1.5m radius.

-Automatically power-saving sleeping functions.

-800DPI resolution.

-USB & PS/2 port.

Model:TXD07

-Size:85*40*25mm

-Free 360-degree use within 1.5m radius.

-Automatically power-saving sleeping functions.

-800DPI resolution.

-USB & PS/2 port.

Model:TXD10

-Size:105.6*65*37MM

-Convenient for right hand or left hand users.

-Free 360-degree use within 1.5m radius.

-Automatically power-saving sleeping functions.

-800DPI resolution.

-USB & PS/2 port.

Model:TXD09

-Size:104*60*35MM

-Convenient for right hand or left hand users.

-Free 360-degree use within 1.5m radius.

-Automatically power-saving sleeping functions.

-800DPI resolution.

-USB & PS/2 port.

Model:TXD08-1

-Size:88*46*28.5MM

-Convenient for right hand or left hand users.

-Free 360-degree use within 1.5m radius.

-Automatically power-saving sleeping functions.

-800DPI resolution.

-USB & PS/2 port.

-3 button.

Charging Series



Model:TXD03-2

-Size:85*50.6*30.4MM

-Rechargeable RF mouse,3 Button.

-Accepted ordinary batteries or rechargeable

batteries,

 economical and environmental,super logn

working life.

-800DPI resolution.

-USB & PS/2 port.

Model:TXD26-1

-Size:121*63.5*39MM

-Rechargeable desktop docking with built in

receiver.

-Accepted ordinary batteries or rechargeable

batteries,

 economical and environmental,super logn

working life.

-800DPI resolution.

-USB & PS/2 port.

Model:TXD21-2

-Size:97.6*55.5*35MM

-Rechargeable RF mouse,3 Button.

-Accepted ordinary batteries or rechargeable

batteries,

 economical and environmental,super logn

working life.

-800DPI resolution.

-USB & PS/2 port.

Model:TXD40

-Size:121*69*41MM

-Rechargeable desktop docking with built in

receiver.

-Accepted ordinary batteries or rechargeable

batteries,economical and environmental,super

logn working life.

-800DPI resolution.

-USB & PS/2 port.

-5 Button.

Model:TXD24

-Size:120*60*34mm

-Rechargeable desktop docking with built in

receiver.

-Accepted ordinary batteries or rechargeable

batteries,

 economical and environmental,super logn

working life.

-800DPI resolution.

-USB & PS/2 port



Model: TXD33                              -Size:

94*54*43MM

-Free 360-degree use within 1.5m radius.

-Automatically power-saving sleeping functions.

-800DPI resolution.

-USB & PS/2 port.Mini USB receiver.

Model:TXD22

-Size:121*69*41MM

-Rechargeable desktop docking with built in

receiver.

-Accepted ordinary batteries or rechargeable

batteries,

 economical and environmental,super logn

working life.

-800DPI resolution.

-USB & PS/2 port.

-5 Button.

Model:TXD37

-Size:120*65*38MM

-Convenient for right hand or left hand users.

-Free 360-degree use within 1.5m radius.

-Automatically power-saving sleeping functions.

-800DPI resolution.

-USB & PS/2 port.

Model:TXD36

-Size:98*55*36mm

-Convenient for right hand or left hand users.

-Free 360-degree use within 1.5m radius.

-Automatically power-saving sleeping functions.

-800DPI resolution.

-USB & PS/2 port.

The new recommendation



Model:TXD06

-Size:91*43*25MM

-Convenient for right hand or left hand users.

-Free 360-degree use within 1.5m radius.

-Automatically power-saving sleeping functions.

-800DPI resolution.

-USB & PS/2 port.

Model:TXD01-3

-Size:106*57*35MM

-Convenient for right hand or left hand users.

-Free 360-degree use within 1.5m radius.

-Automatically power-saving sleeping functions.

-800DPI resolution.

-USB & PS/2 port.

Size:100*40*55MM

-Free 360-degree use within 1.5m radius.

-Automatically power-saving sleeping functions.

-800DPI resolution.

-USB & PS/2 port.Mini USB receiver.

Model:TXD26-2

-Size:121*63.5*39MM

-Convenient for right hand or left hand users.

-Free 360-degree use within 1.5m radius.

-Automatically power-saving sleeping functions.

-800DPI resolution.

-USB & PS/2 port.


